Second General Agenda
3 February 2015

Welcome (Cameron McBride – camcbrid)

I. Tau Beta Pals (Cameron McBride – camcbrid)

1. Interview your pal
   - Try to find out three interesting facts about your partner

II. National Scholarships Presentation (Mike Hand – mikehand)

   Electees

III. Electee Updates (Mike MacFarlane & Michael Benson – macfarmi & mlbenson)

1. Requirements
   i. Service
      - 18 total hours (Three K–12 hours and one tutoring hour)
      - 5 may be from external events
   ii. Interviews
      - Electee interviews (February 3–5)
   iii. Meetings
      - 5 General meetings and 1 election
      - Can be made up with an extra service hour for each meeting missed
      - 2 Electee team meetings
   iv. Socials
      - 2 socials
      - **Grads**: one must be a grad social
   v. Deliverables
      - $90 to the treasurer, Stephanie, at 5th Gen (April 7)
      - Turn in completed electee packet by April 14
   vi. Due by Tuesday, February 10 (Second Actives):
      - Attend at least one social event
      - Complete at least one electee team meeting
      - Recommended: Five service hours (2 for grads)
      - **Grads**: Turn in / Complete: Advisor Form and your Educational Background.
2. Other things to do:
   i. Complete your background check
      • This is required for undergraduate electees as well as anyone that wants to participate in Mindset and/or Cub Scouts Day.
   ii. Boy Scouts Youth Protection online training due Feb 10th
      • This is required for undergraduate electees as well as anyone that wants to participate in Mindset and/or Cub Scouts Day
   iii. If you haven’t already, create your profile on the website (tbp.engin.umich.edu)
      • Sign in to the meeting via the website
   iv. Check MCommunity to ensure that you are a member of “tbp ug electees” (tbp.ug.electees@umich.edu) or “tbp grad electees” (tbp.grad.electees@umich.edu)
   v. If you miss a meeting, you have to make it up with either an extra service hour or social event (except Elections, which must be made up with service hours)
   vi. Ask one of us or your team leaders any other questions after the meeting

3. Electee teams
   • Electee team points and “Best Electee Team” Award
   • At least half of the team members must be present to satisfy Electee Team meeting requirement

IV. Graduate Activities (Michael Benson – mlbenson)
   1. Organizing Graduate Student events
   2. First Grad event of the semester will be open to EVERYONE. A Sunday afternoon movie!

Professional Development

V. Career Fair (Jon McCormick & Lance Schmidt – jdmccorm & schlance)
   1. Application for Career Fair chair due on Saturday Feb. 21 at midnight
   2. Sign up here: http://tinyurl.com/CFChairs15

Events

VI. Service (Sara Rusignuolo – srus)
   1. Upcoming service opportunities
      • Sequoia Place I: Thu. Feb. 5, 5:30 – 7:30 pm
      • Knitwits: Thu. Feb. 12, 7:30 – 9:00 pm
      • Towsley Children’s House: Fri. Feb. 13, 10:00 – noon (tentative)
        – Try to sign up by tomorrow (Wed. Feb. 5) so we can order a University background check for you!
      • Kiwanis Thrift Sale: Sat. Feb. 14, 2015 9:00 am – noon
      • Sequoia Place II: Thu. Feb. 19, 2015 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
• Ronald McDonald House baking: Fri. Feb. 20, 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm

2. More February service events will be added to the website in the coming days!

3. External service hours policy
   • A maximum of 5 independent hours of service (hours not associated with Tau Beta Pi) may be counted so long as the hours do not count for another society. Give a signed letter to Sara from the organization you volunteered through or have them send her an email confirming your participation and the number of hours

4. Submit your AAPS Background form and email your training certificate to Sara (srus) by February 17th.

VII. K-12 Outreach (Eric Colomb & Rachel Neumann – ecolomb & rlneu)

1. MindSET dates are March 14, 21 and 28

VIII. Campus Outreach (Maureen Daum – daum)

1. Tutoring and Flyering
   • Sign up to be a tutor or to flyer and advertise our tutoring service
   • One hour of tutoring or flyering is required for TBP initiation
   • Sign-up for tutoring can be found at http://tinyurl.com/TBP-tutoring-w15
     – If you are an electee put your name under the “TBP Electees” heading to get priority
   • Sign-up for flyering at http://tinyurl.com/tbp-flyering-w15
   • Sign-ups for high school tutoring will be coming out soon

Social

IX. Activities (Alec Georgoff – aleceg)

1. Wallyball III this Thursday, 8:00 pm
   • Make sure you’re signed up on imleagues.com and join our team (TBP)

2. Laser Tag Friday Feb. 20, 7–9 pm
   • Sign up on google form on website
   • Carpool will be arranged
   • Space is limited so sign up soon
   • Sign up here: http://goo.gl/forms/1bKTL2VYiN

3. Movie afternoon Sunday, 3:30 pm
   • Location and other details to follow on the website

Chapter

X. Chapter Development (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

1. Apply to be a chair!
• Alumni Relations Chair:
  – The alumni relations chair will be responsible for developing and maintaining
    the chapter’s alumni relations initiatives. The chair will work with the Secretary
    and membership officer to maintain an up-to-date MI-G alumni contact roster.
    (We’re especially excited to have an alumni chair to help out with planning
    possible networking events, tailgates, etc with TBP alumni for this semester
    and next!)

• Apparel Chair:
  – The apparel chair will be responsible for the design and acquisition of any MI-
    G branded apparel that the chapter may desire. (Currently we are working on
    designing TBPolos, quarter zips, and potentially more!)

• Apply for either position here: tinyurl.com/TBPChairApp

• Applications due **Feb 14th 11:59 pm**

**XI. Electee Game** (Mike MacFarlane & Michael Benson – macfarmi & mlbenson)

  1. Find your electee teams

**Upcoming Meetings:**

  1. Second Actives: Tuesday, February 10th at 6:30 pm in 1013 DOW (For actives only)

  2. Third General: Tuesday, February 17th at 6:30 pm in 1013 DOW

**TBP Event Calendars**

Most TBP events are posted on one of the Google calendars. Links are available on
http://tbp.engin.umich.edu/calendar/. Select the desired calendars from the dropdown at the
upper right and click the + Google Calendar link at the bottom of the calendar.

• Meeting Calendar: Contains information on general meetings

• Service Calendar: Contains information on service projects

• Social Calendar: Contains information on socials like TGs, IM sports, and others

• Corporate Calendar: Contains information on corporate events like info sessions

• Additionally, you can set your profile so that events you sign up for will push to your cal-
  endar. Click “Edit Account Preferences” from your profile page to update your preferences
  accordingly